
 
“Disciples of Jesus, Discipling in love.” 

VISION 

Church of the Apostles glorifies God by celebrating the healing power of the 
Holy Spirit through prayer, praise and worship that overflows into community, 

living the joy of knowing Jesus as Lord and Savior. 

 

Minutes of Vestry Meeting 
June 9, 2015 

Clergy present: The Rev Joseph Acanfora 
Vestry present: Andrew Blount, Tyler Aberle, James Daffron, Tom DeSocio, Terry French, Lynne 
Harris, Mike Kelley, Tony Moscati, Paul St Andre, John Stock 
Vestry absent: Jane Campbell 
Intercessors: Pierre Pope, Bonnie Garilli  
Administrator:  Gary French 
Finance:  Phil Rooney 
Carlos Pellot and Aixa Pellot 
 

• The meeting began with a time of praise and worship.  
 

1) Youth Pastor Approval - Joe introduced the new Youth Pastor Carlos Pellot and his wife Aixa 
and asked them to share a little about themselves and why they felt called to Church of the 
Apostles. Carlos told us he had done some volunteer work at Silver Spring High School, which 
he felt was God preparing his heart for youth ministry. He talked about leading Youth Alpha at 
Fairfax High School. Carlos admitted that on paper he had relatively little experience working 
with teens but he feels it is Gods calling and is prepared to be on a learning curve. He is glad to 
know he is working with a team of volunteers and is ready to learn from them.   Aixa said she 
was going to be involved in Carlos’ ministry in a supporting role, through prayer, and as part of 
a Godly family and mother of their four children. Carlos is keen to use the Youth Alpha program 
as a way to attract youth in the community. He sees his role as nurturing the youth already in 
the youth group but also attracting those in the community.   
• Carlos is available to start in the role of Youth Pastor the first week of September. 
• Joe mentioned that we are moving forward with Caroline Neher as a Youth Pastor 

Intern to assist Carlos. The initial plans are that she will be teaching Junior High Sunday 
School and be involved in the youth group as a much-needed female leader. 

• The vestry expressed their collective excitement about Carlos’ appointment. 
• As regards the financial details, the overall hiring package is within the budget previously 

approved.  Carlos will not require health insurance from Church of the Apostles as his wife 
is a teacher at Fairfax High School and so, he is covered under her plan.  



 

 

• After a brief discussion, the hiring of Carlos Pellot as Church of the Apostles new Youth 
Pastor was approved. 

 
2) Financial- 501c3 status. As had been previously discussed, all churches are at present 

automatically tax exempt. The prevailing belief is that, in the future churches may lose this 
status. Therefore some churches are taking prudent steps to gain 501c3 status now, to be 
better financially protected. Andrew Blount talked briefly about how feasible this would be. 
• Phil suggested there may not be an immediate urgent need, but the process could get 

started. He did say a lot of comprehensive work would be involved which may take over 2 
years. Gary said he would ask our attorney Scott Ward for advice. Lynn Milograno would 
also be asked for input. Phil said he would look into how much work would be involved. 
This was agreed upon by the vestry. 

 
3) Destined for Joy Update –   There was generally good feedback from the congregation 
regarding Unity Sunday and it was felt the next unity Sunday service - Celebration Sunday on July 
12 - should also be a one-service event, held at 3.30. 
 
The next Vestry meeting will be June 23, 2015. 
 
The meeting closed with prayer at approximately 10.30pm. 
 
 

 


